
Have you ever considered what better 

quality chemicals can do for you? 

 

We have. 

Anti Graffiti System 

Building Protection System 

Tensid Cleaning System 



AGS - Anti Graffiti System 

Products for graffiti removal and protection, both in and outdoors. 

Graffiti Remover Art. No Use on 

AGS 2+ Gel 3640 porous surfaces in all weather conditions to remove spray-paint graffiti and permanent markers, neutral, use 
outdoors, RAL-GZ 841/1 2000   

AGS 3+ Gel 3650 porous surfaces, in all weather conditions, universal and powerful remover of all types of graffiti (spray-paint, 
permanent markers and petroleum based rust protective sealers) on exterior and interior surfaces, readily biode-

AGS 33+ Gel 3641 porous surfaces, in cold weather conditions, universal and powerful remover of all types of graffiti (spray-paint, 
permanent markers and petroleum based rust protective sealers) on exterior surfaces. 

AGS 221  3624 porous and non-porous surfaces such as roadsigns and for quick removal of small patches of graffiti,  

AGS 221 Gel 3625 porous and non-porous surfaces such as smooth factory made/painted surfaces, neutral use both in and outdo-
ors, readily biodegradable according to OECD test 302B  

AGS 25 3657 porous and non-porous surfaces to remove graffiti made from petroleum based rust protective sealers 

AGS 27 3663 non-porous surfaces, removal of small patches of graffiti from petroleum based rust protective  

AGS 27 Gel 3662 same as above  

AGS 5 SR 3627 porous and non-porous surfaces to remove graffiti and graffiti shadows, alkaline, use both in and outdoors 

AGS 5 SR Gel 3628 porous surfaces to remove graffiti 

AGS 560 3653 plexiglass, painted surfaces, road signs and other delicate surfaces, neutral, use both in and outdoors  

Graffiti Wipes 3996 non-porous surfaces, ready-to-use wipes for quick removal of small patches of graffiti from marker-/felttip-pen 
and spray paint, use both in and outdoors   

Plexi Wipes 3997 plexiglass surfaces, ready-to-use wipes for quick removal of small patches of graffiti from marker-/felt-tip pen, 
rustprotective sealers and spray paint, use both in and outdoors 

Shadow Remover Art. No  Use on 

AGS 10 3633 porous surfaces to remove remaining graffiti shadows, use outdoors, acid  

AGS 60   3660  

porous surfaces to remove remaining graffiti shadows both in and outdoors, readily biodegradable accor  to 
OECD test 302B, alkaline, recommended first choice after graffiti removal  same as above (allows long dwelling 
time)   

AGS 60 Gel 3670 

AGS 65 3665 

AGS 7 3631 Difficult shadows such as ink, leather dyes. bleching 

Graffiti Protetion Art. No Use on 

AGS 3502                                                               

EXTRA STRONG 

3502 porous and non-porous surfaces, a 7-year guarantee, (SS-EN 1504:2+) waterborne sacrificial protection that 
provides all-weather long-term strong protection against spray paint, marker/felt-tip pens and mechanical-
damage. Also provides protection against airborne pollution and moisture, use both in– and outdoors, RAL-GZ 

AGS 3512  3512 porous and non-porous surfaces, a 5-year guarantee, BRO** 94 waterborne sacrificial protection, same as AGS 
3502 but surface gets more shiny  

AGS 3500 3500 same as AGS 3502, 5-year guarantee, BRO** 94  

AGS 3506  3506 same as AGS 3502, pigmented, BRO** 94, N.B. variances in nuance may occur! 

AGS 3513  Shiny 3513 non-porous surfaces, a 5-year guarantee waterborne sacrificial protection  

AGS 3514 3514 Porous delicate surfaces. Low melting point. (SS-EN 1504:2) 

AGS 3515 1 layer 3515 Porous surface, Often cleaned from graffiti. 

AGS 3550 3550 Hard and/or painted surfaces. Permanent Graffiti protection. Gives permanently a high gloss surface,  resistable 
against most graffiti removers and paints. 

Remover for graf-
fiti   protection 

Art. No Use for 

AGS 3505 3505 removal of AGS3500, 3502, 3506, 3510, 3512 protective coatings and interior graffiti on sensitive substrate 



BPS - Building Protection System 

Products for facade cleaning, protection and paint removal. 

Alkaline Cleaner Art. No Use on 

BPS 7100  

 

7100 extremely dirty porous surfaces such as limestone, concrete, plaster and alkaline brick, dissolves soot and greasy 
residues, use mainly outdoors, biodegradable, pH 14 after cleaning the facade we  

recommend neutralization with BPS 7315, thereafter it is suitable to be painted 

BPS 7102  

 

7102 most dirty surfaces such as plaster, limestone, concrete, alkaline brick, wood, aluminium and granite  

dissolves soot and greasy residues, biodegradable, pH 12,5  

BPS 7103 GEL 7103 dirty facade surfaces, dissolves soot and greasy residues, biodegradable, pH~13,  

ready to use  

BPS 7105 GEL 7105 same as BPS 7100 but gel (allows long dwelling time) 

Acid Cleaner Art. No Use on/for 

BPS 7300  7300 extremely dirty surfaces such as: granite, concrete, slate, cut stone, brick, terracotta, unpolished  

marble, stucco and basaltic rock, mainly for exterior use, pH 0,1 

BPS 7305 7305 same as above but for normal dirty surfaces 

BPS 7315 7315 neutralizing the facade after cleaning with BPS 7100 and BPS 7105, pH 1 

BPS 7317 7317 removing excess mortar and construction dirt, for exterior use, pH 0,1 

BPS 7319 7319 removing silicone coatings and residues, preferably for exterior use  

BPS 7320 7320 cleaning of aluminium, especially from traffic pollutants and soot, pH 1  

Neutral Cleaner Art. No Use on/as 

BPS 7400 7400 historical buildings and monuments of high cultural value and other easily damaged surfaces 

mainly for exterior use, pH 5,5 

BPS 7401 Gel 7401 Same as above but thickened 

BPS 7410 7410 same as above but for heavy dirty surfaces (pH9) 

BPS 7425                      7425 oil remover 

Paint Remover Art. No Use for removing paint based on  

BPS 7150 GEL 7150 oil, cellulose and alkyd, thickened, mainly for exterior use, pH 14  

BPS 7621 Gel 7621 Acrylics, plastisol 

BPS 7624 GEL    7624 plastic and oil paints, dissolves multiple layers of paint in one removal, thickened  

Impregnation Art. No Use as facade protection/impregnation for 

BPS 7712 7712 new and old concrete, thin, water carried silane/siloxane solution  

BPS 7714 GEL   7714 concrete,  silane formulation, permeable — ”the surface can ”breathe”, a waterborne impregnation, BRO**  2004 
also in combination with AGS 3502 

BPS 7716    7716 concrete, 100% silane based impregnation, BRO**  2004 also in combination with AGS 3502 

BPS 7718     7718 bricks, sandstone and stucko, water carried silane/siloxane solution, koncentraten, dilute with water 

BPS 7720 Gel 7720 all porous surfaces. Water repellent.  Use rollerbrush 

BPS 7724 Gel 7724 concrete,  silane formulation, permeable — ”the surface can ”breathe”, a waterborne impregnation, BRO**  2004 

BPS 7726 7726 concrete, 100% silane based impregnation, BRO**  2004  

BPS 7750 7750 porous surfaces, facilitates the cleaning of graffiti, ketchup, red wine etc 

for use outside and inside, pH 7-9   

Algaes Art. No    Use for cleaning and prevention 

BPS 7111 7111 algae, moss and mould on most facades by removing and preventing further growth, up to 5 year 

protection, recommended first choice, pH 10,5 

BPS 7112 7112 Cleaning before use of above if high pressure cleaning is required for fast result 



Säten 

TCS - Tensid Cleaning System 

Products for industrial cleaning; process and maintenance cleaning  

Alcaline Cleaner Art.  Use for 

Algae Cleaner 1111 removing and cleaning algae, moss, mould and other growths, offers up to 5 years protection, biodegradable,  pH 10,5 

Reno 108   1108 removing fat deposits, soot, nicotine and dirt, biodegradable, pH 8 

Reno 12  1100 removing fat deposits, soot, nicotine, and heavy dirt, effective in cold water, pH 12,8 

Reno 14  1102 removing extremely dirty surfaces, mainly outside, dissolving soot, greasy residues, efficiently removing resin on saw- 
and planer heads, biodegradable, pH 14 

Reno 212 1106 removing fat deposits, soot and heavy dirt without making any foam, biodegradable, pH 12,5 

Speedy 1119 removing heavy dirt, oil, nicotine, insect residues on cars etc, ready to use, biodegradable, pH 11,5   

TCS 25 1120 cleaning soot after fires, effective cleaning of floors, walls, carpets, plastics, wood and painted surfaces,  
all purpose cleaner, biodegradable, pH 13  

Degreaser Art.  Use for 

Vaskonol 1702 cleaning machine & engine parts from oil and fat deposits, usable for all kinds of degreasing in heavy  
industries, every day use, biodegradable  

Special treatment Art.  Use for 

Bio-One 2301 Biological treatment against bad odour 

Bio-One Lime 2401 Biological treatment against bad odour, lime parfumed 

Cyrox 2302 Removes black mould, kalcium och stains from friuts. Combined cleanerand desinfection 

Renox 2303 Removes bad odour caused by moulds and bacterias 

Chewing gum re-
mover 

1212 Removes chewing gum from hard surfaces 

Glue remover 1800 Desolves most kinds of glue 

Paint Remover Art.  Use for 

FBM 1800-serie 1800-
xxx 

dissolving paints in heated baths (not facades), user friendly, biodegradable 

please note that our paint removers can be custom-made according to customer requirements 

FBM Activator 1826 activating TCS FBM 6 & 7  

FBM 90 1812 dissolving epoxi paints, thin, biodegradable  

FBM 90 GEL 1819 as above but thickened 

Cars, vehicles   

Vehicle wash 1110 cleaning machine & engine parts from oil and fat deposits, usable for all kinds of degreasing in heavy  
industries, every day use, biodegradable  

Rail Cleaner 1304 Efficient cleaner fro outside trains and cars. Biodegradable, pH 1,5-2,5 

Acid Cleaner Art.  Use for 

Beto 1302 dissolving and loosening rust on iron, leaves a phosphatized surface, gives a temporary rust protection,  

biodegradable, pH 1 

Kalko 1301 dissolving lime stone, carbonates, metal salts and rust impurities, can be used in a bath for cleaning of parts,  
pH 0,5 

Meto 1303 lavatories, shower cabins, sewage systems, restaurant kitchens, stainless steel, swimming pools, slaughter-houses, 
biodegradable, pH 1 

Do not hesitate to contact us if you need accessories or any further information. 

Our aim is to work for a long-term and sustainable society by offering products and services with the least 
possible harmful impact on human beings and the environment. 

Please note that this product information is intended only as a guidance of the management of the products. We recommend all users to  
test the product on a small surface area before use. Please note that Trion Tensid AB does not guarantee the achieved result. 

Trion Tensid AB 
Svederusgatan 1–3 
SE–754 50 Uppsala, Sweden 
Phone: +46 (0) 18 15 61 90 
Fax: + 46 (0) 18 69 66 27  
info@trion.se 
www.trion.se 


